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In recent years, the establishment of hierarchical medical system has become 
the top priority of China's medical reform. In order to alleviate the problem of 
getting proper health carein difficult and expensive way, the state has required 
accelerating the establishment of scientific and rational hierarchical medical system 
in a number of meetings and documents. The establishment of hierarchical medical 
system has reached common understanding, but there are still differencesduring 
specific implementation . At present, there are mainly three modes of hierarchical 
medical system in different areas: medical alliance mode, family doctor service 
mode, compulsory medical insurance mode. The objective of this research, which is 
based on review and integration of the practices of hierarchical medical system both 
in China and abroad,is to analyse the  utilization rate of  medical resources after 
the hierarchical medical system was carried out in Xiamen by clearing framework of 
police, summarize the policy effect  through a numbers of medical operation data. 
In the mean time, This research also analyze the predisposing factors，reinforcing 
factors, enabling factors and the problems in the effectiveness of policy 
implementation and operation through questionnaire and qualitative interview. At the 
end, the paper puts forward feasible suggestions ondiverting patientsof3basic-level 
hospitals in effectiveway and improving the utilization rate ofbasic medical 
institutions. 
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2014 年国务院办公厅印发《深化医药卫生体制改革 2014 年重点工作任务》：“健
全分级诊疗体系，推动形成基层首诊、分级诊疗、双向转诊的就医秩序”。[1]2015
年，国务院办公厅《关于推进分级诊疗制度建设的指导意见》（国办发〔2015〕
70 号）提出：“到 2017 年，分级诊疗政策体系逐步完善”，“到 2020 年基本建
立符合国情的分级诊疗制度”。[2]2016 年，国家卫计委出台《关于推进分级诊疗





































市实现地区生产总值 3784 亿元，人均产值 97281 万元[4]，居福建省首位，是全
国水平的 1.97 倍（49351 元）[5]，人均可支配收入 46254 元，是全国水平的 1.94
倍（23821 元）。厦门建立了与经济发展水平相适应的城乡居民基本医疗保险体
系，基本满足了本市职工、外来员工和城乡居民不同层次、不同人群的缴费水
















个，其中医院 47 个、基层医疗卫生机构 1499 个、专业公共卫生机构 28 个，全
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